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SYDNEY EARLSTONE!
0,

THE DISGUISED ARTIST.

CHAPTER I.
But now it has fallen from m,

It ls buried in the sea;
And only the burden of others

Throws its shadow over me.
Earlstone Park looked at its best. h was Auzust,

and the noble trees had a mellow ricI green color.
which grew dazzling emerald in the bright sun.
From the terrace in front of the bouse the spectator
looked over a far-stretching panorama.of yellow
cornflields, gold-bespangled pasture-meadows, rush-
bound riverasand streanis, on the smooth surface of
which lay the white lles ; while here and there in
the distance was ceen a sombre patch, where a shady
wood hid the nests of the kestrel hawk and the wild
dove.

It was afternoon, and in the burning heat of the
August sua all things rested, as it were, in langor.
The old man who was working at the many-colored
flower-bedê on the lawn lad ceased frora sheer fa-
tieue, and (ay under an ash tree, smoking; thesong
of the reapers from the neighboring field had died
away ; not a soul was to ho secn along the dusty
road leading to the village, which was dimly visible
through the park gates ; and only the drowsy hum
of the ever-working becs, and the occasional rustle
Of the trees, as a very slight breeze sluggishly forced
its way through the wood, disturbed the lazy silence.

In the wood which bordered the park for a mile
on the south side was a natural arbor, formed of
three old oak tree, the trunks and branches of
which Lad so interlaced that one could not distin-
guish their original source, and some gigantc lilac
bushes, the lower boughs of which were twined
round with wild convolvuli and many a brilliant
flower. This pretty nook was close to a private
footpatht which led from thehighway up to the Hall,
and which was cloEed by a wicked-gate always1
locked.0

This afternoon the nest was not empty. Haif1
buried in the lied of wild strawberrics which formed
the carpet of the retreat lay a young lady, apparently
about nineteen. Her long hair had become un-
fastened, and lay in bright folds of golden brown on
the soft greenward; her fair oval face, flusbed with
the heat, was resting on a plump white band, sud
ber ripe red lips, parted slightly, disclosed a row of
perfect wbite teeth. The open book of poems at berj
side told of ber late employment; for she, like the1
rest of the world, was enjoying the summer afternoon
ia sleep.

The clock in the stable belfry struck five, and
still the aleeper dreamt blissfally-only the heavingi
of her bosom told that she Lad life and breath.

The wind had gradually risen, and it now whistled
boarsely in the old beeches; the air grew colder as1
thick banks of dark gray clouds bid the sun from1
sight, and from the distant bills faint rumbles told
of a coming storm. Presently all grew dark and
lurid, and a few large drops feull with a loud patter
on the dry leaves.

Scarcely Lad the rain commenced when a gentie-
nanl spraug over the wicket-gate at the end of the
path, hurried on, as if lie knew the way, and parted
the bougLs to reach the shelter of the arbor. Seeing
that it was occupied, ho was about to retire bastily,
when, bis eye anoticing the exceeding beauty of the
figure before him, hie etopped involuntarily to look
agaia. Rarel' indeed col.d he have seon so fair a
picture, and ho stood gazing la rapt adnmiration at
the beautiful aleeper.

Theo newcomer seemed ta be about twenty.five
handsame, withi a brigbt manly' beauty' wbich n'on
uipon thé bholder irresistibly,; but witb a cares,
nonchalant smi le on Lis regularfeatures, as of one
who cared naught for file world and, its opirnion, sud
feerd little, ifranything, under the sun. Yet there
was firea n·the bf ghit dark eyee and powei in the
high forehead which aeemed to sa>' that, .had heo1
cared ta.tiry,ter vwero few thinge which mani ac-
clompliahes inïpossibl6 to him.

A&fter gazing for ifèw' seconde, he tarned aÔiité
go, bud the novenjent ài#keihe fair one, whodlook-
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ed up startled at the intruder, and disclosed a pair
of blue-gray eyes under brown lashes which be-
witched the stranger more than all the rest of the
charms which he Lad been surveying so leisurely.

Seeing that iL was now too late to retreat, he ad-
vanced to offer excuses.

Il Pardon my intrusion," ho said, lifting bis bat
and disclosing vavv-bIack hair curling over a well-
shaped head ; "I sought shelter from the rain, not
knowing that any one was here. I will disturb you
no longer." Aud Le turned as if to go.

But the young lady had recovered lier self-possess-
ion, and said, smilingly-

" Nay, do net go out into the ramin. I will not
frighten you from your expected refuge. You start-
led me at first; I cannot imagine how I came to
sleep so long or so soundly. It is late, is it not ?"

"It struck five a few' ninutes ago. But thestorm
came up suddenly. I was paintiug in youder mea-
dow when the lirst drops came; so I hastily covered
my tackle and sought this place with a rashues
which I hardly know whether to regret or tobe
thankful for."

" You mean you are glad of the shelter, but you
think the comfort entirely counterbalaaced by
another person's presence y' she answered demurely,
giving hiln a side glance from under ber long lashes
which was quickly withdrawn whea she met bis
look of intense admiration. .

" You mistake my neaning willfully," he said
laughing ; "but!I will not seek to make it clear, lest
my admiration lîtuld induce nie to say more than
3 ou would credit."

After the pointed compliment which she had
brought on herself, the lady became silent for a few
minutes, and thoe both looked out at the fast fall-
ing min.

Presently, meeting her glance, which could Dot
Lelp expressing her curiosity at seeing so handsome
a stianger i these parts, where few such ever pene-
trated, he said, merrily.-

You are wonderiug who it is that bas so loldly
invaded your quite domain. My nanme is Percy
Cleveland ; I am wbat the world cals an artist, but
I am not worthy the name, being only an idler who
never did any' good, and, I fear, never will "

" You give yourself a marvellouly good chracter,
Mr. Cleveland. However, since it seems that ve
are to bu companions for some minutes more, I
might as weU tell you y n>ame, as se-introduction
is3 the order of to-day. I am Helen Maldon, niece
of Sir Herbert Earlstone, and bis ward ; and in my
uncle's nane I beg to give you welcomne on this,
your first visit to bis domain, and to assure you that
you May ronu at large over lis kingdom, without
feur of the keeper's dogs or sticks."

"Thaik you, indeed," lie answered, gravely; "I
shall perbaps avail myself of your permission more
than you imagine."

Then the conversation turned on painting, and
then on poetry; and lie wlho called himîsiIt Percy
Cleveland talked so well that Helen became interest-
ed, and forgot for a fewv moments that ho was a
stranger in the pleasant chat which she heard so sel-
dom from the men who frequented the baronet's
bouse. 'lie rain had ceased some time, and the
sun hadi been shining warm and briglht, ere cither
noticed it; presently Helen rose bastily, suddenly
remembering the time and the situation, and said,
as she prepared to leave-

"See, it is quite fine; I must go home and make
mty excuses. You nust pardon the plight in which

yon foundi mfe"-pointing to ber dishevelled hair-
,since I bardly expectei to recelve visitors, you
know.'

" Nay, it is I who must apologize for my intrusion
and thank you for---"

"No more, I beg, Mr. Cleveland; yo have paid
for shtelter by entertaining me so pieasantly during
the last hour. And now, good afternoon."

Another moment and she was gone, leaving Percy
Clevelaud to retrace bis steps by the way e came,
which he did musingly.

Arrived at the spruce little inn of the village of
Essvale, where ho Lad taken up bis quarters the
day befure, lie lit a cigar, and while waiting for dia.
ner began clhatting with the landlord in a free and
easy manner which always opened the lcarts of his
auditors.

« Has Sir Herbert Earitone any daughters ?" ha
asked, thinking îigbtly, that this would give him
the information Le required.

'' No, sir; jnot exactly dauglîters, but Miss Maldon
gocs near to be onP, and when Mr. William marries
her, it will e all the same."

"William Earlstone ?" cried bis auditor, starting.
"A, no other. And a good thiug it will be for

her Tlhough there be those as say that there ain't
much love lost between 'em. But Lor' bless you,
that don't matter withl folks like them."

" But how comes it that they are to be married if
they do not like each other ?"

" Well, 1you see, air, it's the old squire as Las doue
it. When first Miss Maldon's own papa died, three
or four years ago, se came hore. And Sir Herbert,
lie took a liking te her, and bave been Mad about
her ever sincr. So notbing must do but Mr. William
must maike lier his wife, and muistress of Earlstone
Park; and if ho don't, thon lie don't bave the estato
That's all about it, sir."

Prcy Cleveland had fallen into a reverie, and
not a very pleasant one, to judge from his counte-
nance; for the insouciant amiles had vanished, and a
sad frown sat on his face, making him look older by
several years.

PresentIl be lifted Lis head, and asked suddenly-
" Was thor not another son ?"
" Indeed, sir, there was, and is," said the landlord.

" Mr. Sydney le still alive, as far as we all knon.
He was the nicest gentleman of the two, but he did
something or other when he was at college which
angered the old gentleman, ad Le quarrelled with
him, and ordered him off from home. Sir Herbert
is ver>' strict sud severe, air. Anyhow', Mr. Syr!ne>'
wcnt off, sud nobody has ever seen Liai aince, though
iLte seven year rinw that hebleft. Unlucky for hm,
the aquire can eut hlm off from every' penny, and IL
eeme likel' enough, tor oa one dare menîtioa bis
name la Sir Herbert's presence. -But I ami weary'-
ing you, air, with this talk ; dinner will bu ready'
directly."

a O no, you do not tire me; I am aiway9 intereat.
ed in those sort of thinga.

The lanudlord bustled away,'hawuver, and present-

ly dinner was served, and sent back hardly tasted',
much to the good hostes' discomfiture.

Later on the evening Percy Cleveland sat brood-
ing deeply. The old smile had vanishied utterly as
Le puffed awnay at his cigar, and gazed moodily out
of the open window towards the place where the
tall building of Earlsone Hall leomed gray and dira
in the shadow of the thick trees, save whoie the
moon fell on ane wing, and made the whbite stones
gleam like silver. Once he spoke bitterlyIl; "Must
it be always thus ?" And when the clocka in the
viljaire chuirch struck two, he rose, and, shaking off
the fit of abstraction, was bis own careless self once
more.

CHAPTER Il.

A week passed away. and then another, and still
the artist remained in his old quarters a the inn.
Man>' times in that short interval bad Percy Cleve-
land met Helen Maldon, not withontdanger toboth
sides. The landloid of the Red Lion liai spoken
truly when he said that Helen's heart was not in the
match vhich Sir Herbert coutemplated, but being
an-are of bis wishes, the Lad yielded lierselfwithout
a thought, and hoped ta make Mr. Williaxm a goad
wife whon the time ehould come. But now sh t
could not help comparing ber intendied hiisband
with the handsome stranger who talked sa eloquent-
ly on every subject, and especially on those that
pleased ber most. For the first conversation had
not been by any means the last. Perey (leveland
was not wanting in tiat tact which enables men ta
surmount triumphantly the smail but occasionally
awkvard obstacles wlhich conventionality mises be-
tween two persons who are not regularly introduc-
ed. He had so managed that Heten was hardly
aware that ishe was committing any breach of eti-
quette in permitting an acquaintance begun in se
unorthodox a manner to ripen into intimacy ; or if
sometimes the thought crossed her mind, she dis-
missed it with the excuse that she could tnt help it.

So in that forthnight Percy had advanced rapidly,
and, each day deternining to leave on the mor-
IoN, each day put off the cvil morent another

twenty-four heurs, under every pretext but the right
one.

And Helen began to look fo-nard to the quasi-
accidental meetings, when Percy, with cool efron-
tery, ivould make some transparent excuse for the
strange coincidence, and then, graduaily cpening a
conversation, induce her to talk and listen for more
than an hour in shady lanes, or among the old trces
in the cool wood. And when Le talked with hier
and benthis eyes on hers, Helen saw something
there which made lier glow and tremble, for they
told unconsciously that the courteous painter felt
something for Lis beautiful companion whicb,iwhile
it made her heart but with pleasur, she knew she
ougIt not tL suffer. Yet she had not the power nor
the inclination to put au end te such meetings, each
of which as it became sweeter ta lier bcame more
dangerous ta both. So the days passed by, and at
the end of the fortnight Pery bgan ta fuel that
Earlstone held a talisman whicb chaineil him irre-
sistably to the spot which now seefed to him the
fairest in England.

One night, about the beginningof the ithird weekc,
as lue strolled down the lane whichi skirted the park
wall he felt an inclination te enter the groeunds and
have a look at the Hall by moonlight. Perhaps tLIe
idea that lue miglht catch a glimpse tofHelen at one
of the windows Lad something to do with it. How-
ever, he directed Lis course t the wicket-gate w-ici
1ad been his xeans of entrance on a memorable
afternoon, and, vaulting over it as before, proceeded
in the direction of the house.

It was a bright moonlight niglt, and the inoon-
beams, wherever there was a break in the trees, fell
in broad bands of silver across the greensward of
the avenue whichli he traversed. le could hear quite
plainly the splash of the neighboring river, and
every few minutes te hoarse cry of the landrail
came from the meadows beyouid. and sounded
strangely iveird on the night breeze.

At last e reached the open, where trees border-
ed on a wide, wei.kept lawn, and, retiring under
the shade of some lime trees, lue looked up at the
windows of the grand oldI bouse, and as he gazed,
something like a sigh broke from him, which was
net produced by love, but, as it were, by deep re-
g ret.

The windows were mostly liglted up, and from
one ou the first fluor, wicht was open, but shadeld
by thick lace curtains, came saunds of merry music,
as the warm west wind stirred the folds of the bond-
sane draperies. Evidently soute gaieties were in
progress.

After a time the patient watcher was amply re-
warded. The curtains were drawn aside, and a lady
came out on the balcony followed by a gentleman.
Presently the latter was dismissed, opparenty on
somie errand, for lie bowed and withdrew,a nd hi
companiounwas Ieft aloue. Perey hiad recognized
Helen immediately : and as the light fell on ber
upturned face and dress of gauzy texture, she blook-
ed fairest of all the fair te him who steed gazing so
intently.

Helen, on aer side, happening te glance .in is
direction, caught the glitterof same part of his ap-
parel, and, looking again, soon distinguished the
figure of a man, though indistinctly.

Something told ber who it was, and involuntarily
almost she broke off a sprig of jessamlne from the
creepers which grew up the trellis-work, and, as if
iuconsciously, dropped it on the lawn beneath.
Then ehe drew back, and appeared te re-enter the
ball-room,but lu reality stood under cover of the
curtains, and in her turn watced.

Percy, when she w-as gone, stepped out of the
shade, and, crossing the lawn, whith was in the
full light of the moon, stoopeddown and picked up
the fallen treasure. Helen saw hlm kise it reverent-
ly, and carry it away with him !iota thiE-wood, w bere
Le disappeared. Then she went bark to the crowd
of dauce with hon headi whilrling, ber heart thump-
iug; tor oie knw non- n-bat ahe La! guessed bo-
fane-btaI she n-as hevedi, sud b>' the man n-hase
lovu alone aie cared to wi».

-Meauwhile Lie harvest meon, which ahane ever
the broad acres ot Earlstone Parki, hooked don-n e»
other scenes enactedl under Lie grand old trocs.
-. Ldng befai-e Percey Clorolandi entei-rd lte park,
somo ont opened eue cf-Lie wlndowst n-hIihboked
on ta the iaansd -stepped cuit; The gentleman
wasina evening dress; and hadevidently.juistilef tthe
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ball-roam. It was William Earlstone, and b cross- Ithe danger which lurked behind him, and son air-
ed the park,and took the direction towards the river, rived at the carriage road which led to the Hall. As
glancing Lastily round as if Le feared to be seen. lie turned the corner into the roaid, Perey Cleveland

Arrived at the banks of hie seilnt flowing streani, 'was advancing towarids him, and thec two men pre-
ho commenced pacing up and down and looking sently stood close together in the bright moonlîgbt.
impatiently towards the footpath, as if expecting Percy threw back hie bead with a gesturo of
sore one. iiningled pride and deliance. The other started vi-

Presently footsteps were Leard crackling the dry sibly, and wouxld have passer! without seeming to
tigs, sud a wancautu lu sigbt. notice him. At once, Percy saîid, iruib-

wl Do younot know me, thten, Williai Earlstone,
As she advanced to e et hini, and threw back the or do yeu despise me se moucl lthat you otic not fuar

hood which hadl concealed lier features, the liglît walr miy' errand iere May have been ?
fel! on a proudr, beautifuil face. 1ler ark cyes spark- William gasped for breath, and said, terrilied-
ling, her cheeks flushed with the exertion of ber "WhIt are you doing hure ? Good heavenF, >YOU
late walk, ivith tall, litho figure, and regular fea- have never-"
tures, ee looked a fitting queen of the uight ; and No," replied the othern ; " ot yet. But I have
as William Earîstont, advanced t meet lier, his eomething to say to you which will take soie time.
cold, impressive face lighted up withli n involunta- Cone back witl nie to ni>' lolgings" and h turned
ry saille, evidently called forth by the charms of the athiIoritatively, leaving Lite other tfolow hui.
newcomer. Arrivvr!al tielIn, the> sat loittgetier ; and'

And looking down at the fair face xrpturned to e titnsy'landlarl, who witî'tt bar tie docrs
Lis lunder the distant stars, with love besaning in atter 'ercy's laIe visiter lauideparteîî, hennI voice
every featuire, what wonder if le thought unxftîvor- arîgr>, heseeeling, tuîîxîîfxng, nul ianlereti grestiy.
ably on ber whom ho was te becompelled to marry, 'l-nui-c>'y Cleveland calleai for peu tnt!paprand
whose eyes never softened whben the Tuet his, to thure n'as Iter angry discussion. At Ist tho
whose soft cheek no word or action of his could caliiril dar pieiud the Lieu vaine out. Perc>'sait!to
a warmer flush ? So thinking, lie bent bis bed anti t e Irndlori-
left a passionate kiss on the clinging lips, which Il"r anigoùtg brck ta tonn b>'fle mail tîicl
cared not ta retreat froin his ; Ihiougli lue hadl comleprisses lîre at four îiclrck. Yanicati seuini> îg-
there to-night with a purpose in bis heart îwhich hadgago on fleua train."
net mucli kinhip with such caresses. 'lieu lie pahî bil, and!lefL bbc nslonislîcd ioat

The girl was the first to speak, and lier iiisiioldta nat upondtiis strange ocrrrenre.
voice soundet i j gentîe musie luthe snrrouîiing .Tb'e'A ato nen n IetLthey ase logtther ; an d as tho
stillnese. thire diwsyreaisdofras>'red whparitto ba et Loteo

I Why <11<1 yen senti for hure, L-niglît, Willi11)iafterikiug egne risiri a d tnn heari ig Peres
instcatcfcniing, as0enarclirvont, ta aurntrysting grafram beseci antiga Helen. Loking oretaflic
place 7? Vae h taesec n'huiLer I lover! 'ou eulgilicardiage 'indcw uinIe di, griaed ligfr , lie bi d aien
fa came ? If sa, YOu ebeîî1id bave cLairon sgometiîiîrg te EF.snisînnPark for erer.
rnchbarder La Ir> me tiansaleiseant wrlk !lulthe William Earlstone awever di neof Aopt at th.

bright nooliglit, with sncba un ding lobak for- liai hiat nigbt; for, as a tlnen nas o rersidg nexto
ward ta." ariîîgsieo tgan' darce or four men ceiîtghnlowly

Il Nt for that, litI Addio ; I wotuld givu p t" te avenue, buackmi sametoir g byOt a iLeh, aich
yau a moment's extra trouble ihat an>' rxertionaf rusertlv a brestlckss servant-.Yuaid znfored lier
mine cour! darcrt, aud J1hIcs' your love toa web t> liow Mn. Willialm han been tari'!lirithe park near-
nish te try iL b>' snob mens. Blut IL sceins that I 1>' tint', %wiLIi agreat ku!,fo woimuul ln lis tii!,',b>'
have houa watclîed, aud sam nie ao vîtbas accu ru e iinga er-gardener ; auin."Icning aver(lie banisîcra
riait yen informer!ni>'[aLlier,asurifILn-as ouI>' b>' sire n the pmen hcir isf lef theranish ovesing
ceutinruticloutaI clint I caîtîlquret Ii.;suspicions. tires.; ail 1>100<3'anti tamn, 111) tbebrunI staireasu.
So, net dsing ta corne ta your, Iuieketi Jon taoreti VThon rinhîatL supn thd in ber rouri, writing for th

erie; ande, like ge'ontearling Adie, orruhave dotrs, iheo mlart behiosentfoghr i ; andbhste.
canîiplicrî witlîMw -rlies niliiiigl>'." <iver ERarliten#i l!, n-hid té,, niglit listaie, al

SAsh aidways ivile," nsered ste -oni lieacnlemlgo>',ui!,rillantalring with muerry mxusie antilip-
Addic, iaoking up linluis tact-, [outil>'.I"But Ltel pylaugirter as tr ixenue ntround nnu îte lancers
nie, -heu wi l ail is secre a n utod uric as love wlil, nas a gruat girom rNonnag
yoti, dear Williuar, I sometimnes fuel Istraugel>' sari IL quitîe tilsîcled tin'ithîelixertipbvsiviau hall irIo-
rbun I tiini ut ai!]fliat n-ehava <lune an(.'nmst narîneer îLe %n-umîdnîîot fatal, ari given lus opinion

stifl do ta, ovoid notice. V'il bcLtfiime neyer cornu tttwiLb vitre liheIpatietL n'unirreçu-n ;fer lte
whn'itc 70will nualiho afralîl f0 an-n yaur love for îluestiîjn thu u irwe,IMieudidthie deet! ?-axtd sdy?

tmble ?AdieCarter, an Ih a' Ical!v youi tliinauti
tofcoe th? wold, asy ou havesxruI ehîsenI se"t

IIL iî totahir f0 >oit about thesc fhlugs ftinct 1 CTIAPTEIR I11.
have asked eo ta nmet ma lireLu-iigt. have bi'ariiy pas*d lîxo nat week La hlen. Once or
atten fuit!yorx, Atdiefat as long risSirHerbert irs sItea verotsyredt ebutroineion ithe eati net
lires cuir love muet neyer bhoknown, suai(,bea uret Fera>'sClhrikini Stil site wnbreion ir
senisible girl, Yaenbave accu the goasonge of un>'n'asitnat no îtcry W nttnumHe abo ut thefttac otn
arguments, ant i Lrettet anti frimer! assrie girls William, n rteuip t tdicrver lict enbprit.
n-cuIr! have lone, flirt 1on- the case n-ura a <1111,-rt At.astune ParkW filuiir ever. se fai-reravuruil an
ont aspect. Sir IHerbent seî.L fer nie a [civ tlays fae cama dan-n ihua îLebaroudeiîl ' tri orantliane
liga, ant informer! me flixnt iLn'as lits desir itai1 Or two. Att r Ea uer St llheert ine leen th
br!h aumarry my cousin, nelendMairlan to lon cmpallrhat ini 1; fi, anieeru w;a dsite rneir
wy t"murringorloi!,tuh aw, sth e rfu mn, that if I thcromfiont bis toue Llîa xathing im jiolant as about

cd Lir Letshuldi change ;is sil, wanti [ouldit gsîorllive transpi e
bu hie cleiresa; and I kno yhmur vetnouglle tohAller ileliai! badke n fwit William fer a ekneo-
wsteh that ho yI d sh mian.t nut iustant's lIec- yMeuts, whe bitha reatttincd te ounr n said, grave.

lion if,.laitheLendcutih le nek, I refuýse, Wiift air: Y
hau do,Atlien 'd a tle utIder -'n ometring eingver>' 1 tblntesll

The girlnfrembled m; fatirafuit, andil wstlyf ttt yue suar thmeting very iear tnie lu itk ofyu.
if William Exînstaie irai!an>' <bull, bis love foenlier [linon, chllt, attentivel>'. Itiare su>' JOuIrihve

onutinerll tass. But shissait sipufulsician- drta lt blt1once han neer son,up the troaf Lodias-
ningo l rifate comge tol y theto-ile- gracen m I'est-ip ioer rdo no wnoa'is Firt. I

S;anu lie your own inarine;an ddie, yo erst nas to wholI anul enover painîl. Protising
comaed rithe wirst, ah wyo cannt ebtain yr fa- n rnnage,alue Huap which thiaughtr foa a lmai

bsr'a co sent t ioui arige, nhe wch go n-a>e fnttiesauiarOxtorrl ; noihas mis aict- ablind-
ue, loonen ushap n- usf, foandtInil t tb>el db>bis passiu n for thu girl, leto!e santie consier

lave te maie wie ltrgot tîe riches y have loi. eible asin eat nneyfron a'ellw-culiuger'e Nroru
Ou, William," esaim i orembing eens,nremieni- in a-durte isuppl hnis ithl the ticans fer thair
be Il that i bave forfeite hafoi-ur love in ast gonoui-nedtn
ba!' dIha bitaugl t that son ctould rnever bring great-

But William ia fo o aeîfish t giva up ig t eor troub'e un afathrer ho dmine andie wuhbas
huausanddaiear and lir mon lirl yLundrei hforstirenonwcommxtL acr crimehthuusbllaiaattndPt-
taie af the lave wlurcL flue beiuutitxl creatuiro bore iîrg Lis brotbe'rd lîfe. IL appeors chatlite mot Wil-
for hlm, or fer li ano hsmvieaidig passion rhid ?aut.la ioninur a fcrtuight tge, sud iavulgie
bu fuît ton lier ; tu le answvenud auigil>- hini m ntai Interview at nigbi fiihen, uîpan is ssk-

"It is totalkftolou about heae thigs that

irAnti e ut s]notiing l tiio-ndgt.y yoiu spealeitrtmono>'and!beîug refs:,e atde
of? Hod or, pslo n ga-rrt.e SirHotiîig? Na! enon lusebrotherrbertthbas ruarl>'enter!se tataliy.
smeni-e e yconfouneln th gfl, do snLt a itaynqliios bave buta mate about hlm,:sari IL le bud
as, yent alads nt somethtuge f icit iis i - that lgerleltsEogirîiia ton'duys aga, antiais
possible ta give. Herbever," ho admed u fgentie LapdayLesmo>' ocrern.
toe, n-ibatnent te hit ayes fhis es anntL Ilhave Loitiifis, chilt, hecause I binii
anid mare net hinart n,' Htieer la this aHi g;o rigl t for Jeu ta kron' h non. I bave yHeancMtaldg
autadu i I hmuet appeai- tayiel, butt love for te a ycusand I Lare ne [cars buttai yen WIN
yetr, Adieii haunbchangi, and lye shou-n-idgrantld t 'elilingl>. lu mon' an'muai I dosire
enargb that e niao>' scoimandi snthing efailecItt)Seu00niried telni>'onl>' recaguised son, And
have." non'thatLlteheidfthsudeIktew r as if mnfusoe.nays wer

Fer a ten' moments ite poar gilaber! as oue numbereci, In-cuir! do an-a>' with iml dols>'. The
stunneir; ftemdlsengagitg heselftram biseti,- alteratauiLeusrrangedse fLat the marrlagutn
cling si-, ae eaid, n-thet a hd ate ptut a prend rewheeplac--in flicrocawiLhiu a neuh an su. Aud
c Ymposure- 00ayurotoneinncmteamakenaqudiamnift wexcurs

cNm, twilliam, Lan euat e; yen cannat love about sudf-n nielle.'lhore thini the mater
me an longer, or you coultint bave spokien asy y Cer, Helen, aumytell me te-uonron- aat do>' yn
bave tom-nigt eavonforgive u yfoi-our brakea wou d lute.est. Non'1 muet bid you vltd night.
failli, ani grant hat I da> ntrlire tucb "lnger.IunVetm- tireti."

Godbe Deu't attempt Le sec tue again, loir y700 And the flt aIuing aid man IeftLte rocut with
beball thtI ettefonrlfetepitantoleviant William d gre alae.

shby ."

sho Was wgne. Anti Wiliam o aivfo ustoar! ]Iene eaon'as fullcf srrgingpthgughts,tsud
tupise layalring afien ho, until, reovng folm- thetraout scutti ta dance round ia wild confusion.
saf le]lit a cigar antithiteecoi poser!-Bisibgifiue scedatteaptbng te compose lier roe :

he f'a e oven. I was afraidsLye-ould go I wiIlearoyenon, William. I Lave mach
in didoic; n-amenoinvariabl do dansyc cca- thinktbout.t Ând butaneLcauld rein!>' as
oi n , pgon .

woen are olcnfoudedl ed.fishrdo hat ma

WitL thia, the ou>y obstacle tbis marriage ne-hantelunier chambe, s
moveibLe trace! Husowetps hamewards a goor!eadrou lier bauds sud hied ta think. -Suddeuîy, as
humere n'itb h erf, anti carcelr giring a thought s e nas ndening n-at Sydue>' anlatane nas like,
te L icetcttenwg figure, nhIdi blinder! by>ot tears, a suddukwoengt flasher! acroseller mmd. Was

engghning throug mte conol d octainybitter soi-of , Porc>ClevelanaySytnehnEgoletofea? Impossible.
For ae caentsa tepoo k girl sodao e Lynet?

ste thena disen-hoging talroself er Il eir-hr am obe m svri om

ln armz cose saci w nthaIsa gateyt Ite ne pro dgc i aksdalisitais i oea

s opnt, foillam, that ant beit William can n I- love eaeta htetstta heLdse

etme an s on eaoucoul no he aep sponi asti you t.'>' -

th hae nih. Hreaven'horgivetyouxfor 111ur ben' ovled ti nvcmliainc
former and ran that Ibîme tctte ch longer.e setouh itrcelyo:om on

"Th arnt'sl ovr.I as afraidihe t uldàéc b>go Iit e aldut tratYÂIt~ne


